
LOCAL NEWS.
WEbNESDYA MARCH l(î, 1S9S.

Orr's Regiment.

EDITORS INTELLIGENCER: I notice in

the INTELLIGENCER of March 2d you
published some bloody records, as shown
by George L. Kilmer, writing in the New-
York Advertiser, in whioh he shows that

Orr's Regiment of Rifles, South Carolina
Volunteers, lost more men killed in bat¬

tle than any Regiment in either army.
He puts the number at three hundred
and thirty-four. I do not know thè num¬

ber that nine of the Companies lost, but

the roll of Co. K shows thirty-nine
killed. It is not my intention to show

the number of killed and wounded, but

to show that Orr's Regiment received
the greatest honor of any Regiment in

Lee's Army. It occurred on the morn¬

ing of May G, 1SG4, at the Wilderness.
Gen. A. P. Hill, with Wilcox and Heath's
divisions, met Grant with his hosts at the
Wilderness and held him in cheek from
3 o'clock p. m. until dark, stopped
the hattie, then we fell báck a short dis¬

tance and lay down for the night with
our guns in our hands. The next morn¬

ing at break of day we were up and in

line of battle. We moved to the left out
in a plain broom sage field. By that
time it was near sunrise. Theil orders
came to move forward; at the same time
the sharpshooters began to fire and fall

hack in the edge of the timber. Some

distance in front could be seen a full line
of battle of the enemy. About the time

we met the sharpshooters coming back, a

courier rode up with orders for us to fall
back behind a battery, some two or three
hundred yards in our rear. Col. Miller

stepped oat in front of the regiment and
said: "Men, the eyes of Gen. Lee are on

you. I want you to fall back in good or¬

der. About face, guide center, march!"
when all moved 'ike we were on regi¬
ment drill. The troops on each flank
ad left out at doubíe-quick. Orr's Regi¬

ment fell back in good order, with colors

flying. Soon we saw Lieut. L C. Has¬

kell, of McGowan's staff, coming to us in

a gallop. I do not know whether there
were more than one that were in hopes
that he had orders for us to come out in

double-quick or not, for the whizz of the
jinnie balls were anything but pleasant,
"nen he got to the regiment he raised
is cap and said: "Col. Miller, I have or¬

ders from Gen. Lee to salute your flag ior

coming out in good order." We fell back
behind the battery and were soon re-

ieved by Gregg's brave Texans. I have

always thought the good order in which
we fell back was the cause of GeD. Lee

sending us into the terrible battle of |
Bloody Angle, six days later.

J. B. Cox.
Co. K. Orr's Regiment, S. C. V.

Pendleton Items.

Mrs. A. N. Wright died on the 7th inst,
and WHS bu lied on the Sch in the family
burying ground. The funeral services
were conducted by the Rev. B P. Reid,
pastor of tho Presbyterian Church.
Mr. M. M. Hunter is quite sick at this

writing, but we hope be will soon be out

again and at his place of business. .

Mr. John Eskew. a resident of Georgia
aj2d uncle of our townsman, Mr. S. L.
Éskew, was on a visit to his nephew this
weak. The old pars tieman is bale and
hearty for one of his age. He is 85
According to the.regular by-laws ol'!

Camp Corporal Tally Simpson, No. 1006,
each member is requested to meet at the
Farmer's Hall on Saturday, March 26, to

hslp elect delegates to the State Reunion.
?'; in Charleston, April 27.

The people of Pendleton have formed &

Choral Union which meets every Tuesday
afternoon, when both young and old join
in singing together, for both pleasure and
profit. All wishing to help improve the

singing of onr different Churches, are cor¬

dially invited to join.
Mr. Henry Trescott has bought the

Hastie place and will become a resident of
our town io the neat future.
Mrs. William Henry Trescott has been

right sick for several days. We hope she
will soon be well again. TELL TALE

-

Mr. T. Paul Dickson, of Pendleton, is
attending the Patrick Military Institute
His brown eyes and raven black hair and
fine military bearing, mounted upon this
magnificent horse, reminds one of bis
illustrious father 07 years ago, when he
left his father's luxurious home, a gallant
Lieutenant of Co. C. 4th S. C. V., to defend
his country, aDd after having passed
through 42 hard fought battles, returned
home, but not without being fearfullv
wounded at the battle pf Fayettsvllle, N.
C-, one of the last confl'tctn of the war of
four long, weary years. When we see

Col. Dickson passing through the streets,
his handsome form being bent a little
with the weight of 56 years, we can but
wonder if Paul and others of the noble
sons of this day will be called to psss
through the perils of a war.

WE JRUST NOT

Simpsonville News.

Will you allow us space, Mr. Editor, in
your valuable paper to give you the news
of Simpsonville?
Our little town is situated west ofPied¬

mont. It is a flourishing little city, with
about one hundred inhabitants, and is
steadily improving. Several newdwell-
iag houses* are being built. We now

have a telephone running out about ten
miles in the country.
One of our merchants, Mr. W. A. Simp¬

son, made a business trip to Newry last
week.

Miss. F. Drake, of Donalds, has baen
visiting Mrs. J. J. Hannon this week.
Glad to see you, Miss Drake; come

again.
Misses Lula Philpot and Ida Simpson,

two of Simpsonville's charming young
ladies, were at Dacusville Thursday, at¬

tending the marriage of Miss Sallie Bet.
Philpot to Mr. R. Gaines, of Central.

-Dr. W. M. Long and wife, ofCateechfie,
have been visiting the family of Mr. W.
A. .8impson this week. Come again, Will;
it seems like old times to have you in our

midst.
Mr. T. R. Simpson, one of our popular

young clerks, made a visit to Denver lagt
Sunday. Wonder what Miss N- B-
said?
Simpsonvilleis on a boom. We saw

three of Piedmont's "Pebbels" in town
Sunday. What's the attraction, boys?
Mrs. Tom Harmon and little son, from

Greenville, have been visiting her par¬
ents this week.
Two of our belles, Misses Ada and Kd-

na Simpson, have been visiting Brushy
Creek for tho last few days.
We are very sorry to know that Mr.

Collins has two cases of typhoid fever at

his home.
Mr. W. A. Simpson had a very line

horse driven to death last week.
We saw Mr. Bob Simpson out driving

Sunday afternoon. Go ahead, Mob; WP
see- where you are right.
We sfnv one ol*our up-to-date farmers,

Mr. J. II. Simpson, hauling guano Sat¬

urday. From the amount bo is hauling
we think he doesn't mind five cents cot¬

ton.
Mr. E. W. Long, of Equality, waa in

town Saturday and SuLd.iy.
If this doesn't reach tue wastebasket,

we will come again next week.
OLD MAIDS.

Corner Creek Happenings.

The beautiful spring weather is here,
the peach and plum trees are blooming
and we hope we may have lots of fruit to
eat this year.
Mrs. Mary Bigby is very ill with pneu¬

monia at this writing.
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Taylor, of Neva,

visited relatives in our midst last week.
Supt. A. W. Attaway visited the Mc¬

Adams school at this place last week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Shirley, of Neva,

spent Saturday night and Sunday here
with friends and relatives.
Mr. Hugh Wilson, of Abbeville, has

been called to the bedside of his sister,
Mrs. Bigby, who is very sick with pneu¬
monia.
Several of the Corner Creekians attend¬

ed Hon. Wm. J. Brvan's lecture at Due
West last Friday, lion. .Joshua W. Ash¬
ley went, and he says that it was the
finest speech that he had ever heard. It
being on "Free Silver," no doubt it was
the finest speech ever delivered in the
South. That is just wnat the farmers of
the South need, and until they get free
silver there will not be much prosperity.
Your correspondent had the pleasure of

attending preaching at Barkers Creek
Sunday and heard an excellent sermon
from their pastor, Rev. D. Weston Hiott.
Mr. G. F. Bigby, one of Anderson's

popular merchants, was in our midst for
a short while last Sunday.
Hoyt Shirley bas caught IS rabbits and

one 'possum in one of his so-called rabbit
gums.
We have been having some excellent

weather for farming the past week, and
our farmers are progressing rapidly with
their farm work. Some are putting in
guano, while others aro getting ready.
They seem to be using a large quantity of
it-from two to three tons to the horse-
but we are glad to say that a large amount
of it is going to be used under corn, and
from what we can learn, the acreage of
corn will almost equal that of the cotton
in this section.
Marvin Bigby, .rho has been very sick

for the past month, is about well again,
we are glad to note.
Mr. J. N. Shirley, one of our substan¬

tial farmers, has the largest quantity of
stable manure of any one in this section.
He thinks he -will have between 50 and
75 two-horse loads to put under his cotton
and corn crop this year. Mr. Shirly in¬
forms us that he will have to use but a

very small amount of commercial fertili¬
zers. .Other farmers should follow this
example.
The candidates for various offices are

announcing themselves right «along all
over the State, and the County officers
are "hanging" around. So watch out,
there will be some hot times this year.

TYRO.

Around Alice.

War is the general topic of the day in
this section.
Some of our farmers are planting corn

and some preparing to plant cotton seed.
Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Bowen, of Bowman,

Ga., visited their daughter, Mrs. Brooks
Gailey, recently.

Capt. E M. Snipes and wifí', of Pied¬
mont, visited us last week.
Our townsman, W. P. Ball, was called

to Lowndesville last week to attend the
funeral of his mother.
Mrs. Eliza Ha 1 has gone to Abbeville to

spend awhile with her daughter, Mrs. Alice
Anderson.
Some of our boys must bo in love or

something else. They can't eat nor sleep
sound. Cheer up, boys, and don't take it
so hard. It will do you good when you
get ove» it.

It is so delightful to hear the gentle
birds singing these beautiful mornings.
It makes a fellow feel like going to see his
best girl.
Miss creswell, of Troy, S. C., Í9 visiting

her sister. Mrs. Willie Moore, ,

S. 0. Jackson. Esq., has started out to

make us some good roads.
Misses Daisey and Dessie Blackman

worshipped at Mt. Bethel last Sunday.
Miss Bessie Cowan, one of the Mohawk's

swset sixteens, is visiting in this com¬

munity.
Messrs. Wheeler Moore and Will. Childs,

of the Nation, were in this community
last Sunday looking after the interests of
their hearts. Come again, boys.
.Well, Mr. Editor, as it is the early bird

that catches the worm, we suggest the
name of W. P. Bell for Couuty Super¬
visor. FAKM KR.

-_ i » -mt -

Comer Dots.

The health of this community is very
good with the exception of tho mumps.
The young people here are having quite

a lively time. They hav« a sociable nearly
every Friday night.
Miss Sallie Sherard has purchased he: a

fine piano. Miss Sallie has a great talent
for music. We wish her much success.

Mr. Ira Hamilton goes up the road quite
often. It seems like lhere are greaf attrac

tione up there for him and ''Joe" L-
near Dean's.
Miss Louis Devis bas a flourishing

school at Moffattsville Academy. The

patrons were right in electing her the
second time as teacher, for she is a very
bright and intelligent young lady.
Mis? Mable Smith, one of the mobt

charming bells of Gastonia, N. C., also has
a very fine school at Moffattsville. I
know "Tads," heart will be broken when
she leaves. '

g
Miss Nettie Bowie is clerking for A S.

Bowie. She would be elad to have her
friends call.
Misses Mattie and Nettie Bowie, accom¬

panied by Miss Sumpie Teasley, mude a

flying visit to Hartwell, Ga., last Saturday.
Well, Mr. Editor, if this does not find

ita way to that dreadful waste-basket I

will write again.
Success to the INTELLIGENCER. EGO

Lend-a-Haml.

Last Saturday, the first day that the
Lend-a-Hand office was open, wa3 a very
successful day both in receiving and dis¬
tributing reading matter.
The Society tenders its thanks for valu¬

able contributions from Mrs. G. F. Tolly.
Mrs. A.(i. Means, Mrs. Bteckley, Mrs.
Seel, Mrs. M. L. Bonham, Mrs. .fohn M.
Hubbard. Mrs. Elsie Gray, Mrs. M. E.
Nowell, Miss Lillie Strickland, Miss
Della Cater and Miss Evie Lewis.
We have some on hand, but the de¬

mand increases. Respectfullv,
B. M. SULLIVAN.

- ? . m

Pension Notice.

Tho County Board of Pensions will
meet nu Monday, March 28th. All Town¬
ship Boards who have not sent in their
reportH, will please do so by the 2o'th inst,
to County Auditor Koleman.

JOHN C GANTT, Chairman.

Hncklous Arnica Naive.

The best salve in the world for Cuts
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup¬
tions and positively cures Piles, ur no

pay required, lt is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refund¬
ed. Prise 25 cents per box. For sale
by Hill-Orr Drug Co

In Memoriam.

Mrs. Ann Maxwell Wright, relict of
Maj. John I). "Wright, departed this life at
her home in Pendleton on the 7th day of
March, 189S, and after appropriate and
solemn services, conducted by Rev. B. P.
Reid and the venerable Dr. .lohn B. Adger,
of the Presbyterian Church, and the Rev.
Mr. Dunlap, of the Methodist Churcb, was
laid to rest in the Baptist Churchyard by
the Bide of many of her family who had
preceded her. Mrs. Wright was the daugh¬
ter of Mr. Robt. A. Maxwell, a grandson
of Gen. Robt. Anderson, of Revolutionary
fame, and her mother was a Miss Earle, a

sister of Judge Earle. Mrs. Wright, at
the time of ber decease, was seventy years
of age, and for many years bad been a

consistent member of the Presbyterian
Church, and although she had lost ber
husband in the Confederate war and all of
her property by its results, and had eudur
ed the anguish that only a mother can feel,
when called upon to bury the last of ber
surviving children, she still maintained
her trust in God, and with subdued but
cheerful spirits went about doine good,
thereby illustrating in the highest degree
a true Christian spirit. The large con¬

course of friends who followed ber re-

mains to their last resting place eloquently
prove the high esteem entertained for her
character and gentl9 Christian virtues by
those in who?o midst abe lived, labored
£.nd died. A FRIEND

Tribute of Respect.

With trembling hand and aching heart
we raise our pen to pay as best we can a

last tribute to the memory of Mrs. Annie
Sims Casey, the beloved wife of Mr. M. A.
Casey, who has just departed this life.
For the past four weeks.tbe life of this
loving wife and mother had been hanging
by a thread, and dav by day her friends
sind loved ones stood around her bed with
sad hearts and tearful eyes, only to see
smother strand break and tne cord grow
weaker. Yee, weaker and weaker it grew
until the morning of the 27th ult , as the
dawn of another day was gently approach
lng, the remaining strand was severed and
the spirit of the beloved one was wafter!
Into the great eternity. Death is a «ad
thing even vhen it cornea and takes away
the aged who have out-lived their useful¬
ness ; it isa sad thing when it swoops
down and takes away ihe infant who bas
never lived to know tho sorrows of this
world, but oh ! how much more sad is it
when it conies and lays its resistless lund
on a fond mother, wbo is almost in the
bloom of life a3 was this one, for she bad
just entered ber thirty seventh year.
She seemed to think when jirst taken

ill that she was never to gerTwell, and
knowing that fche was to leave six poor
little children in this cold and unfriendly
world with only a father's caro, we can¬
not say that wo believe she welcomed
death; ve: she met the inevitable doom
not with fear, but with courage and beau¬
tiful resignation. It is indeed sad to
think that this loved one is gone from
among us forever, but those tokens of ex
istence, her well known voice that bus
'soothed and blessed and cheered, and the
vacant chair she dots not now fill, and the
sweet smile that always covered her face
And now dear friend, wife and mother

nobie and true we bid thee farewell Over
thee shall grow the flowers; thy virtues
will not be'forßotten ; love ßhall not perish,
"Dearest loved one. we have laid thee
In the peaceful grave's embrace:

But thy memory we will cherish
Long as reason holds its peace."

WALTEIC L. CASEY.

Roles Adopted by the County Board of
Education March 12, 189$.

1. That hereafter no certificate shall te
granted on examination to any applicant
unless hi» papers have been granted by at
lea&t two members of thin board, and
Hbould these fail to agree, by the full
board.

2. That hereafter no certificates shall be
granted ou any diploma unless that diplo¬
ma ia first submitted to this board for ex¬

amination and approval under the law.
3. That all business for which this board

is responsible shall be transacted at a

meeting of the board ; and any such busi¬
ness transacted except at a meeting of the
board shall be held illegal and void.

4. That a recorded aye,and no vote shall
be taken on every quesiion if demanded by
anv member.

5. That minutes showing all the busi¬
ness transacted by the Bnard shall be kept
and recorded in a suitable book filed in
the office of the Go. Supt. as provided for
in Sec. 30 of the "school lair."
6 That this Board meet on the first Sat¬

urday in fach month at 2.30 o'clock for
Ihe transaction of general business.

^ . ^

- Tho consumption of boree flesh as

human food has slightly decreased during
the year in Paris, being 4,272 tons. This
was derived from 20,878 horses. ô."> mules
and 'SY1 donkeys.

-o- . -CM

Mr. B. Brake hss moved his Shoe Shop
from Mr. Pink Catlett'a office to nest door
to Hubbard's Corner on North Main
street. 33-?

The Brooks Cotton Planter, genuine and
originul, sold by Sullivan Hardware Co
Fou REST-The o Iiices recently occu¬

pied by Bonham cfc Watkins, in the IN¬
TELLIGENCER building. Apply at this
office.
The price is not the only point recom¬

mending the Crescent Bicycles. No finer
wheels in appearance and quality made.
The Crescents are beauties. Prices and
quality guaranteed by Sullivan Hard¬
ware Co.
When in the market for Blacksmith

Tools, remember Brock Bros. are head¬
quarters. If you want good goods and
low prices, see them before buying. They
are the people.
The Sullivan Hardware Co. haR had

long experience in the bicycle business.
They know and ought to know how to
select a wheel. They treat all customers
fairly and have built up tho most exten-
sive bicycle trade in this State.

The great Syracuse Turn Plow is a type
nr mode) of its specie:-*. It is the standard
nf plow perfection. It hesitates at noth¬
in j:. It ii all '.;rit and a« tough a? a knot.
They turu where others fail. Keniemher
Brock Bros. »re solo agents.
Sullivan Hardware (Jo. offer some sou¬

ciai bargains in.'1*7 Cresconls. Don't hes i
late to avail yourself nf same. These
offers can not be ¡on« open.

Call on us for plumbing and we will do
you a good job of work.

Osborne A* < 'linkscales.
Crescent Bicycles possess grace, strength

and beauly construction sim pip, no clap
trap device anywhere in those wheels.
They are the wheels t .stand for all, young
or old, heavy or light.
Co to Osborne A< Clinkscalea ii you will

have a ttove that bas stood the test for
years. Buy a Times.
The sales ol the Crt scents in Anderson

increaser every year. They simply had
and sell where* others fail.
Syracuse Plows made to gain and sustain

tho confidence of the public. They turn

where others havp failed. Every one we

sell stays sol'l and is the means of us sell¬
ing others. Yours, Ac.

Brock Bros.
An ancient Greek philosopher once said :

Give me a lever anda {dare <).-. which !<»

rest it and I will move the world But an

old Anderson farmer said if yon want to

move thfi earth with case, useone "i Brock
Bros'. Syracuse plows.
WA NT El > The people i<> know that I

will beatmv Pendleton office on Satur¬
days only. .! G. Walker.

;',1_4
'

Surgeon Dentist.

Herald the Spring Tide at Big
New Store on Brick Range

AFTER spendiüg some time in New York and oilier markets our buy¬
ers have selected a pretty, bright and practical linc of Spring Dry Goods,
Notion?, Millinery, tte, for our trade. V\re have never been more fortunate
in striking pretty, attractive Merchandise than thus far this year. What
people waut at reasonable price* is tin- grvat thing in merchandising. If we

have that, some will say it is adveitUing talk ; but come to see us and you
will lind our Stock just tliÄt way.

We arc now ready for Spring business in all Departments.
At present one of our most popular

Departments is-
SILKS.

Wc arc showing quite an assortment,
aud from the way thc Ladies ure pick¬
ing them up they must be choice styles
and patterns. Everything points 'to a

great Silk season. We have them in
Waist Patterns, Dress Patterns. Cut
Pieces, Plain and Fancy Black, Baya¬
dere Stripes, and all the newest Nov¬
elties. Will be glad to have every
one see our Silks.

IX EARLY SPRUNG
DRESS GOODS

We can please you as well a,- any one.

Our buyer put much time on this linc,
for it is the most difficult stock to se¬
lect in thc Spring. Thc prices in Bolt
Goods range from 25c. to 75c.-in
Patterns from S5.00 to S12.50. We
are still selling Black Goods at old
prices. Our stock is large : we antic¬
ipated the advance and laid in a large
supply. Besides the house from which
we purchased Black Goods went out
of the wholesale business, and we got
in at closing out prices. You know
the TariiT advances the price of Dress
Goods. No Tari fl" on our Black
Goods. 1

FASH IOX CHANGES.
Ginghams again appears as one of

the leading Wash Fabrics. Nothing
wears better, and we can give you n

beautiful assortment to select from at
from 5c. to 10c.

Io Seasonable Wash Goods, such
as Percales, Madias Cloths, Nainsook,
Dimities, and White Goods generally,
from 5c. iva wu to White Organdie
(72 inches wide; tit 81.00. Wc can

give you a beautiful select ion ol'styles.
Our WbiteOrgancties commence at 15c.
Never have we had such a raid

made on us for anything as the La¬
dies have made for our Embroideries.
You will be delighted when you see

them. Over one thousand dollars
worth of Short Length Embroideries
already received this Spring.

READY TO WEAR,
Skirts, Shirt Waists and Wrappers.
If you haven't time to make them we

can supply them ready made.
One of the Fads of the Season is-
LADIES* NECKWEAR.

We have a great assortment of beau¬
tiful designs. Little Bows, Four-in-
Hands, Puffs, Pibbon Ties-hemstitch¬
ed and friu"ed.

_
S KALL WARES-Ladies' Belts and Bell Buckles. We have them in

various designs, styles and prices, and arc always delighted to show them.
Another Special Fad is Sashes Our line of Sash Ribbons range from

50c. to $1.50 per yard. There is nothing adds more to a lady's appearance
than a pretty Sash. Come early and get first and best.

REMNANTS and 5c STUFFS-This attractive price will furnish you
some real bargains. See our Remnant Counter every time you come io our
Store. New things constantly arriving.

Let us emphasize one thing. We have put much hard work on our

Spring business. Since the carly days of January it has been our constant
thought, and we believe your money will buy as much good, honest stuff from
us as any place in the State. In order that every one may know what we

have, we would be glad to have every ono call to sec us. Wc will appreciate
your looking at our Stock.

Will let you hear from us offen now.

Yours very trulv, 1

Prevents and Cures Cholera in Chickens.

Don't wait for your Chickens to begin to die.

MANUFACTURED and GUARANTEED BY

CRESENT BICYCLES.
MORE of them sold than any other There must be good reasons for

this, when the same condition prov:-.i!.-: every year. They must have merit.

Why You Should Side a Cresent !
The price as well as the quality is guarante e!. If you buy a CRED¬

ENT you will.never be annoyed by having a duplicate of your wheel adver¬
tised at Department Store price.-.

CRESENTS arc sold through Bicycle Dealers, who protect aud stand by
their customers.

We sell the CRESENTS as cheap as they can bc bought anywhere in
the wide world. Buy where you ure assured fair treatment.

83,000 Crescents sold in one year.
Best liked where best known.

SULLIVAN HA RDWARE CO.
W. W. SULLIVAN, Manager Bicycle Department.

THE SUCCESS ANTI-CLOG WEEDER

THE best Implement to-day for labor and money saving in the cultiva¬
tion of your crop. A stout boy with one horse eau easily cultivate twenty
acres per dav. Can you alford lo be without a tool that all Farmers who
have used it declare reduces the cost (d'cultivation from thirty to fifty per
cent. Read this :

.'Last year I bought one oft ne Success Weeders and Cultivators, aud
was more than pleased with its work on Corn aud Cotton. If thc land is

properly prepared it can lue used successfully and at a great saving on I'cas,
Corn. Cotton, Oats, Wheat, or anv crop that von may plant.

M.* L KEYS, Anderson. S. C."
This is one. out fd' many testimonials we have in (.ur oilier, and that

which is used successfully by one man can bc made to do gooel woik by an¬

other. Call at our Store and examine the implement and lei us explain to

S. ]). BROWNLEE li. S. VAXDIVER. E. P. VANDIVEP.

BROWNLEE &. VAPJDSVERS,
-DEALERS IN-

General Merchandise, Cotton and Fertilizers,
ANDERSON, 8.-.C., February 1898.

IT IS OUR HEAVY. GROCERY' SEASON", au j weare rolling them out in great
shape. Our price* n "'lour, Coff¿e. Tobacco. Sngar, Rice, Lir.1, Huns, Bacon,

and all Heavy and Fancy Grncerisüi are "warm." Eiimoiber, you viii chene yourself
if you buy any of tue ab">ve before Beeiug tn.

We carry the bett and cheapest linns of NEW ORLEANS SYRUPS obtainable
.Just received a new lot of genuine MUSCOVADO MOLASSES They are fiae goods
Try them.

GUANO and .ACID at prices not obtainable nlsewhere.
For the next, few days we willsell JEANS. FLANNELS, BLANKETS, SHOES

and BOOTS far below ¡heir real value
We always carry one of the largest, and by far the cheapest, line of SHOKS ia

this glorious Piedmont region.
We appreciate every cern of trade you tn »y ba so kind as to give us. Weare

always glad to see vou. Come and make our S uro your headquarters.
Yours very truly.

BROWNLEE & VAftäDSVSRS.

WE HAVE SECURED A LOT OF

Genuine Seed-Tick Cofiee,
Which is famous for its cup qualities, and will sell you Seven Pounds for
One Dollar. Wc have just received a lot of-

SILVER TEA, .

A nice present with every package. We guarantee the Tea in every o artic¬
ular, and if it don't suit you it comes from AUSTIN'S-bring it back and
get your money. Here arc some of the Presents : Dish Pans, Teapots, Cups
and Saucers, Plates, Carving Knives, aud many others too numerous to men¬
tion. Call and see them.

JNO, A. AUSTIN & CO., The Best Tea and Coffee Store.

¿Ét^L ^ ¿^J^J^^^^^^^d^^ A. -A. ^ -A, A. ^ ^ ^ fr Jg ffr

OUR SHOES MUST GO ! [
WE'VE got too much money inves «d iu Shoes, and it is our p-inciple to rush f

j off Goods that we are overstocked on, even if WH hive to do so a' a sacrifice Rs- \*
J member, this is no O >st Salo, bur. for rhe n*xt thirty days, commencing Wed ues- ^.

day, January 19tb, we will «ell any Shoe in our Store for less money than theT
4 same Shoe can be bought i ri South Carolina, and olace behind our offdr a FIFTY p
j DOLLAR GUARANTEE. Some people can offer to sell at Cut but don't do it :.ori
* if they do, it is not strange that they have to sell oat at G'jsr, if their '"CtHC'C is as Jr
4 high as the price they claim is "Cost." Wo buy our Shoes Cheap, and will sell L
them cheaper- .

T
5 Nor do we propose to be second to any Firm in- jy-
\ HEAVY GROCERIES. \
i Our DEAN'S PATENT FLOUR, TOBACCO. RED and YELLOW OATsL

at less than standard prices places ns a" the front in filling th-- larger, as well as T.
5 the smallest bills. p
^ HIGHEST GRADE GUANOS at guaranteer] prices. f

j D£AflS & KÄTUFFE. \
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The Latest and Best Agricultural
Implements Made!

The Genuine and Original Brooks Cotton Planter.
The Terrell & Dow Law Cotton Planters.
The latest designs in Disc and Smoothing Harrows.

THE OLIVER CHILLED PLOWS
Lead the world wherever tested-in Europe and America-
practically and scientifically, the Olivers win. Ten times
inore Olivers sold, than any other make. The lightest draft,
most perfect turners made.

IUI tllll MMHO DISTRIBUTORS,
Tried for years. Very popular. Moderate price.

40,000 LBS. BARBED WIRE,
1,000 KEGS STEEL NAILS

On hand. Prices kept down as long as present stock holds
out. Buy now.

A big job in HORSE COLLARS. Knock-out prices.
Great bargains.

THE FARMERS LOAM AND TRUST CO.
Is Now Eeady for Business. I Farmer«^aMerctatts BT*.

Money to Lend at Reasonable Kates.
Interest Paid on Deposits.

The Farmers Loan and Trust Co. will act as Executor, Administrator
or Trustee of Estates and Guardian for Minors.

NINK rich mea in South Carolin* out of eY»ry tan commented life poor. They bátame rich bj'
spending less than thor made. No one »eis rieh who does not spend less than he makes. Any

one will get rich who continually spends less than he makes. Every young man ean and shftuld Bav"»
something each month or each year. The iran who will not save a portion of a small salary or small
earnings will not save a portion of a huge salary or large ea" nings. The boy who saves something
every month will bo promoted before «he bov who spends all he makes. True manhood is required in
order to deny ones salf and save. It is weakness and folly io spend all regardless of the "rainy day."
Industry, economy atid integrity causo prosperity-not luck or good fortune.

For reasonable interest and absolut«; security deposit yocr savings in the Fanu?rj Loan .nd Tru v.

Co. ufEci- at the Farmers and Merchants lUnlr.
OIKFCTOKS.

R S HILL. President OEÜ. \V. EVANS. Vice President.
FI [.ISON \. SMYTH, II MNUV P. McG EE, S J, WATSON, JNO. C. WATKINS,

K. M Bl'BKISS, WM. LAUGHLIN, E. P. SLOAN,
.1. K. VANPIVER. Cashier.
J. HüYCF m?KKK'4. Assistant Cashier.
J. E. WAKEFIELD, .lr.. Book Keeper.

N VACCINATED 1
CO TO

OSBORNE & CLIIMKSCALES'
FOR POINTS ON

Excellent Stoves and Cheap Prices!
THE TiMES STOVES are their leaders. They have points

of excellence that no other Stoves have. Call and inspect our fresh stock of

STOVES, CROCKERY, LAMPS, ¿c.
Remember, we do TIN WORK and PLUMBING.

Yours for business,
OSBORNE & CLINKSCALES.

KILEY'S zDinsrnsra- K-oonvc
- h the plaee to buy-

A Dollar's Worth of COFfEE if want something Rich and Strone
J. G. RILEY.


